
ArtistArtistinputInput '

RequestedThe
Requested
The Department of Confer-

ences
ConferConfer-¬.-

ences and Institutes , UniversityUniversity-
ofof AlaskaAlaslc3 ,. Fairbanks ,. is planningplanning-
toto hold a Second Annual ""Ar-
tists

"ArAr"Ar-¬.-
tists and Dealers Survival Con-
ference

ConCon-¬.-
ference " next March .

Last year'syears' conference ((MarchMarch-
I

MarchMarch-
II11I1 and 12)12) covered ssucheb topicstopics-
asas artist copyright protection ,

artist-galleryartistgallery- contracts ,. buyingbuying-
and

buying-
andand selling works of art , pricing ,.

working on commission ,. taxes ,

museum policies , insurance andand-

loan
and-

loanloan agreements , art legislationlegislation-

and
legislation-

andand current publications .

An afternoon highlightin-

"howto
highlightinhighlightinghighlighting-

"how.to""how-to"howhowto"howtow"how.tohow.tohowto-. w" workshops includeincludedincluded-

sessions

includeincludes-

essionssessions on how to : ""hanghang aa-

show
a-

showshow ," """prepareprepare a portfolio ,.
"

""preservepreserve and take care ofof-

pieces
of-

piecespieces of art ,
,"" ""photographphotograph forfor-

exhibits
for-

exhibitsexhibits ,.
"" ""shipship and frame ,,""

."""keepkeep records ," ""writewrite'write' propos-
als

propospropos-¬.-

als ,.
"" ""understandunderstand the businessbusiness-

ofof music ,.
" and ""publisher'spublishers' con-

tracts
con-

tracts
concon-¬-

tracts . ".
In planning for the ""SecondSecond"Second-

Annual
"Second-

AnnualAnnual ,." input is activelyactively-

sought
actively-

soughtsought.. A closer assocIation-
with

associationassociation-
withwith the University'sUniversitys' ""FestivalFestival"Festival-
ofof Native Arts " is beingbelOg pur-

sued
pur-

sued
purpur-¬-

sued Issues specifically relatedrelated-
toto NativeNattve arts ,. marketing , andand-

those
and-

thosethose particular to Alaskan 21-

tlsts
ar'at-

tests
21-21at-at¬-

tiststlststests are of special concern toto-

this
to-

thisthis year'syears' conference .,

Please contact Nancy Brim-

hall
Brim-

hall
Brim-

hall
Brim-Brim-

hall , Department of ConferencesConferences-

and
Conferences-

andand Institutes , 117111 . EielsonElelsonEielson-
Building

Elelson-
BuildingBuilding ,. U of A , Fairbanks
99701 or 479-79244797924479.79244797924-. collectcoUect ifif-

you
if-

youyou have areas of concern thatthat-
you

that-
youyou would like to see presentedpresented-
m

presented-

ininm discussion formatfonnat , as agendaagenda-
Items

agenda-

itemsitems ,
"""how-to"howhowto"how.tohow.tohowto-. " workshops , oror-

suggestions
or-

suggestionssuggestions for related activitiesadlvltJesactivities-
Your

activities-
Your

adlvltJes-
YourYour help inmto the pre.plan-

nlOg

preplan-
ning

pre-planpreplanpre.plan-pre.planpre-plan--. ¬-

ningnlOg efforts willwall insure that thisthis-

conference
this-

umumConferenceference addresses uselitselfI' to thethe-

things
the-

thmgsthingsthmgs that you want covered


